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||sWS.*&EE COVINGTON.

¦psrd Greens, Carrots, Cucumbers,

¦MpWh. Peppers. and all kinds of

I MPUbME Dove-Bost Co. 14-lt-p.

(«r
Three Untarnished

be iu good locality and
Answer P. O. Box 41(6.

d Truck, Body Good I
. J. Glass & Son.

V'rstem Steaks, Fresh

Hester 060 Acre Farm
ided into .several small
% are offering them as
is on real easy terms.
1 fine farms lying on
ghways with buildings,
f Concord. Four othpr
ighvrays, 4 1-2 miles
j. Also several other
• several townships of
Let us show you these
K. Patterson & Co.,

(hipman Organ. Would
new. In perfect con-

-10 oft, easy payment
Frix Co. 12-ts-c.
Ming Invitations and
ts on short notice at
te office. yfe repre-
the best engravers in
Itates. ts.

oom House on Siinp-
Lafge corner lot. Real
quick selling. W. A,

FOB SALE AT A BARGAIN—ONE
LATE MODEL SEVEN PASSEN-
GER WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN. 1
RUNS AS GOOD AS NEW. ATI
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO.
9-

Choice Cuts Western Steaks, Fresh
vegetables, fruits. Sanitary Gro-
cery Co. 14-2t-p.

Johnson’s Uvtr Mush. llove-Bost
I Co. 14-lt-p.
|

For Sale—Sligb.Ty Used Kimball Or-
gan. Good as new. High top with
Freneh bevel mirror. Price $50.00.
Kidd-Frix Co. 12-tFe.

Fulghum Seed Oats For Sate. P. K.
Miller, Route 4, Concord. 12-3t-p.

Nice Oak (hue Parlor Organ. Weaver
Very fine tone. A bargain

ats.'iH.o6. Easy terms. Kidd-Frix
Co. 12-ts-e.

Furnished Bedroom For Rent. North.
Spring street. PKone 382 W.
12-3t-p.

Good Csed Organ With High Top
mirror. $25.00. Kidd-Frix Co.

12-ts-c.

For Rent—New Five Room Bitngatew
on Douglas Avenue. Waddell Store.
10-

For Rent)—One Four or Six Room
house. P. G. Cook. Phone 328 R.
10-ts-e.

For Rent—s-room Bungalow With
bath, SIB.OO per month. .Taints
Avenue. Phone 552. 3-10 t-e.

For Sale—Oliver Typewriter. No. 3.
f Good condition. SIB.OO. 10 South

Valley Street. ? 10-3 t-c.
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rifaveaheart
1/1= foryour stomach/

* jj| § i|j|Pl|]i|||| I Don’t overwork it

1 BP I “stuffing” and eat-

fi a i ' ***B between meals.

I r WRIGiEY’S

"dy
b: will soothe and

I
Kg iilr l! .. jA^st

f\ fove&k mouth,

II I calm the. stomach,
¦FamSSjSSfffgl

WRIGLEYS
1

T
__^^er every meal* 9 for digestion sh«
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IEFIRD’sI
I ONE LOT OF BOYS’ KNEE
JPANTS SIZES 8 TO 18. PRICED i

AT 75c

I Fall and Winter Overcoats for

II Men and Boys, $3.95 to $18.50

1 ¦ Men’s Wool Shirts $1.48 to $2.25 |
I Men’s High Grade Dress Socks

F 22c to 65c a Pair

KExtra Good House Brooms at 25c I
While They Last

I it -j—Always Best Values at—

PFIRD’S
| 8
MKic;. »

SMB.MIS GET GBITS
Km
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Twenty-one separate and distinct
- attracti»ns and nine: riding devices

; have been brought to* Uahavrilt.
! Cfetaity Fair by the Etenni’d i flrefttu
; Show-, which hold s\v«y pn file mid-
:#iy tbi« Week and thousands of pej-
soas who viewed the attractions at

the opening day of the fair Tuesday
found them far beyond expectations.

lames W. Stephemmh. tbe eemrtc-
yt* and affable pres» agent of the

. show company, spent some thiieTlies-
*».v n entertaining a representative
‘dl The Tribune and Tbe Times on

, m four of inspection, the many Euro-
: gean novelries earrled with the-shew

being displayed «nd explained on the
trip ever tbe midway.

The fat lady and the 'Dixie npn-
sstfel. of course, are among the attrac-
'ttbtis. but there are many new ones,

• notab ' among them being tbe motors
' ‘dfcnic. the crossword puzzle and the

monkey races. Two of the rides—-
cateri»i'lai> and devils-pug being

‘ Eitrciiean novelties seen here for the
fttot time.

Notable among the attractions is
‘the justly celebrated circus sideshow
idthich has won for itself international
fgine as the greatest collection of

! freak-, curiosities, strange people, and
world'- wonder, gathered from far off

Jdmls by tlie Bernardi show's foreign
; jlgett<> and assembled the big
• [Circus side show tent. ;«•

Other striking midway features are
“Ehclm." the emhantvess. one of. the
mosi talked at features in outdoor

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
CELEBRATE RE-OPENING

Establish Scholarships Far High
School Graduates Pass Resolu-
tions Backing Fetaers.
University services and University

achievements were the topics for in-
formal discussion at tbe gathering of

[Carolina aluatlii Monday night in a
dinner which was held in commemo-
ration of the fiftieth anniversary of,
tile re-opening of the school after the
Civil War and ala:) in commemora-
tion of the 130th anniversary of the
founding of the institution.

Tlit-ee resolutions Were passed dur-
ing the course of the evening's pro-
gram, one establishing two scholar-
ships to the University ; one. uphold-
ing the work of the coaching staff,
which hud the effect of giving local
backing to the Fetzer brothers; and a
third favoring tbe abolishment of tui-
tion fees to students from the state
of North Carolina.

The whole program was delight-
fully informal, members of the asso-
ciation speaking as the spirit moved
them and displaying rare wit as they
recalled the days when they attended
school at Chapel Hill.

iy. Particularly impressive were the re-
marks by the two oldest alumni. Col.
George W. Means and Dr. IV. D.
Pemberton, both of the class of '76.
Tbe colonel stressed the fact that tire
thing that impressed him most as a
graduate of the University was that
the alumni formed a great brother-
hood which bound them together for
all time. He declared that tliis had
been his experience as. he traveled over
the entire state. Dr. Pemberton spoke
of the great changes that had occurred
in the University sinee his day when
the buildings could be eptinted on tbe
fingers of two hands. ¦¦ 1

The club room of the Y. M. O. A„
; where the dinner was'held, hail befu
specially decorated' for the occasion,
the University colors, blue and white,
living used as tile color scjieme. Cut
flowers, tan! -lighted cathedral tapers
were in decoration.

The jpnncipal address of tj_ie cvfw
ping was made by 15. W. 15lackw«hk)r.
of the cjty. his theme being that tPhip-
el Hill graduates had a phHhsophy
of life different from other colleges
and universities iit ,tJy#,i.Noutb. In
beginning his talk-Jlf jajlcd the ques-

tion. "Whitt would rt-dj4cin;ni say was
file outstanding irif* a result of
his ycarsHspent tlteft"?’

He declared tlm*Colonel Means
might say" that seKng Colonel Davie
eat his famous lunch. in 1798 under
the poplar (low designated as Davie
poplar was tlie chief thing he re-
membered. 1 Another person might
ppint out 1 1 at? the material growth
was the priicipal thing. This was
not true, tl might 'Mr. Blackwelder.
Tliere was Something greater tlian
growth. li was the)-philosophy of
life which hvqs givelhfto its gradu-
ates. i'r J

Material Trnwi'i does not add to
jffiPJ! {U ilidTVtmmTy; snlit
It is the philosophy of life that means
most, that gives them a view, a vi-
sion of itervioc. ,

L. T. rraVtsell, Jr., speaking briefly,
giive jjfew statistics infregard to re-
cent growth at Carolina. He pointed
out that in 1918 there were 842 stu-
dents; in 192.'1 there were 2.300. He
showed Jlmt even sinee 1923 there had
been spent a smn iu exees of $1,306-
(Ktt> on new buildings and that the
student body had increased. The
chemistry building, newly completed,
lie said, was the finest in South.

Rev. W. A. Jenkins declared that
the University instilled iu -the minds

“I

resolved:
That the Cnbtwus County Aluihni

Association establish two annqat

i scholarships at the University of
North Carolina for those eannty stu-
dents qualifying under the "conditions
specified by thb alumni association.

", ' ....

Whereas, the -Cabarfhs County
Alumni Association of the University
iff Nogtb Carolina has had R brought

L to it's attention that the coaching
i staff at the University has been sub-

ject to some criticism, and
Whereas, this association is aware

of the fact that the members of ibis-
staff stand for gentlemanly conduct
both on and off the athletic field, ami
places above victory character and
high standard of athletic training;

, therefore be it resolved:
That thiy Alumni Association heart-

ily endorses the coaching staff at the¦ University, and wishes them every
success in their endeavors.

Whereas, the greater percent of the
State universities require no tuition

1 of students residing within the state;

and wherfcas the amount derived from
I this source is nominal in comparison

with expense of maintaining the Uni-

¦ versity of North Carolina, therefoj|
be it resolved:

That the Cabarrus County Alumnf
. Association go on record

' free tuition for residents of this State
enrolled in the undergraduate school-

' of the University of North Carolina.
The Cabarrus County Alumni Ar-

' social i«n of tlie University of North
! Carolina.

ts . COMERON MACRAE.
L. T. HARTSELL Jr.,

I MILES WOLFF,
i Committee on Resolutions.

THE TRIBUNE AND FBOGRES-
[- r SlVt FARMER IN CLUB.

a

We send The Concord Daily
j Tribuna ami The Progressive Farmer

t both one .year at following prices:
t In City wf Concord or out of State,
,|both one year for $0.25.
f In State outside of Concord, includ-

ling all rtiral routes, $5.25.
You need not pay for The Progres-

sive Farjncr at tbe same time you,
I pay for The Tribune, We will get it

I for you at aw time, a whole year for
only 25 omits.

Pay y|ur subscription to r.ny con-
testant in; our big subscription cam-
paign, bm come to The Tribune office
to pay fata the Progressive Farmer.

Real difficulties can he overcome;
it is olilv the iniagipary ones that
are unoCjhqtierabie.

Talk iay make ft' reputation.' but'
it takcsl .work to build up a eliaimc-
ter. j

*

‘ J ' RESOLUTHIN '
” 1

By Hoard of Dinrectors of Young
Men's Christian Association Us Con-
cord, N. C.
Whereas; G«hl in His Almighty wis-

dmh lias seen tit to remove from our
Beard jour follow worker and friend;
Mr. Tolu I). Miiness. we tlie Boani of
JTreetors of the Young Men's:Chris-
tian Association extend to his wife

' and members of lus family, qj|r .ih'.op-
I est symiiatliy in this hour of hereave-

ment. , , , , ,
! God's willi be done.
'• A.,lt, HOOYEU.

A. G. DDL Me
H..W. 15LVNK8.

- Board’ qf Directms Y. M. C. A.
|k y,v,, ¦ „ '

"of its students a duty to the state.
University men had a love for North
Carolina'that few other men bad and
have a vision of service to the state.
As an example of how the other edu-
cational institutions looked ait it. he
hold of an exiieriencq he liful l*st sum-
mer when a Harvard? -in-oreskor as-
serted that the University was doing
the greatest work of ah.v institution
in tbe South,

Cameron Macßnr urged that the
lo<'iil association offer two .or tliree
scholarshii>s. yearly to students grad-
tiatind from the high schools of tlie
county, the students to he selected on
the Rhodes plan. He offered to give
one himself tlirbugb the -association.
His offer was accepted by,the alutnni
ami discussion of the other scholar-

ship was held.
Other members present made brief

talks, . Dr. P. R. Macfayden -told of
the installation of the first bath tubs
at the school. R. I’. Gibson told of
a conversation which lie had with
an influential man of New York who
said that there were two schools in
the country which were doing out-1
standing work for their states. Wis-
consin was first and North. Carolina
was second. L. T. Hartsell fold of
the work of the eomimttee from the
legislature, of which he was a mem-
ber. to secure funds for the Univer-
sity. -v

The following are the resolutions
passed:

Whereas, tlu> member of the Ca-
barrus County Alumni Association of
,the University of North Carolina
recognize the advantages to be ob-
tained at the University of North
Carolina; and whereas they recognize
also that there are students graduat-
ing from the high schools o/ the coun-
ty. Who may desire, to avail themselves
of these advantages, therefore be it

m ¦¦¦—¦

NOBODY LOVES YOU.

It is impossible to get anywhere if
you are a crjtb. Nobody loves you.
To be successful yon must have a
kindly, lovable disposition. Yon ean
not have this with an unhealthy liver
and stomach. They don't go to-
gether. Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
has given complete and permanent re-
sults id thousands of such cases. Our
•advice to everyone troubled in this
way, especially when accompanied
with bloating in Hie stomach, is to
tty this remedy. It is a simple,
liarmies* preparation that removes the
Catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
,which cause* practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. At the; Gibf>ou Drug

druggie ts eveaywbode.
„ , , 1 tW ,

'amusement rfrcksl
F Bernarti Greater Shows' freak an-

imal exhibit which offer* no less than
> S 3 of the most remarkable and puxxl-

i Jug actual freaks of animal nature.
Sidney Paris and bis original Dixie-

land minstrels, featuring his ”Da-
i hointy Day*" and the "t'hocolate
i Dandies. - ’

Hamda Ben's ‘•Fellies de pari*.”
"The Show Beautifnl," a most fasd-'
uating ami colorful dream' of Arabian

: Night h, which wins a hoit of ailmir- ]
cm everywhere; '"Die Bug-House”; j
"Crystal Mage"; •'Cross-Word Pux-

-*>"; "Oh-Lock”; "Leo”.; "The iVon- J
1 der-man"; “Congress of Athletes”;¦ 'llie One-Eyed Circus’ , and a doxeu !

! ThrilHng and sensational riding devices j
: of the latest and safest types; "Beau-

tiful Bagdad."
‘‘Law and Outlaw" is a wonder at-

i traidion showing in wax figures noted
criminal*' like I<oeb and Leopold, the

' Chicago boy murderers, and others.
. Wax reproductions are also given of

celebrated men known for their
. aCaievements.
i; Baby Lillian is a 575 beauty. The

. motordome is a marvel' of thrilling-

f wonders which is sure to attract old
. ami. young, for here hiJmans do cvep

'more than the monkeys in their show
i hi another tent.

The BetUartli Shows came to Con-
*eord from Richmond, where they

f played for the Virginia Sbafe Fair.
I Prior to engagement they pliyed
| at the New'Jersey State Fair, the

, Maryland * State Fair, the Pennsyl-

: rania State Fair and other larger

fairs in the east. They will winter
i this year in Charlotty.
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Se<k the fel lighten or
“Sure-Fit” loosen for
label—refuse -

F— 'U't m o^:
iriciitations c 0 atfoft J
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LOOK FOR DISPLAYS W limiphoW®

Cape ,’tire made by Fine &. Levy, JDZ*
I • hbh 1 • i'~rx -in • ; :"'j ;;

Peak Production
To Meet Record Sales

Demand for improved Ford Go to,the nearest Authorized *’
cars during September estab- Dealer today and have him
Eshed a sales record. expMfot the many improve-

To meet this demand. Ford ™«j§ «h»t ha« been made,

production is rapidly ap- Ea«£|p4ymerit terms will
proaching a new peak, which gladly be arranged to suit
insures early delivery. yotjr convenience. tr

RUNABOUT *260 . COUPE *S2O - TUDOR SEDAN <3BO • FtJRDOR SEDAN *MO
CU*icars incolor. Pem inmkHliinutmd tarter tttra mt apn oats. Allpricu f. o.b. Detroit.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Touring

$ 290
F. o. B. Detroit

V wfmfim fll M\Lm« Kv vhfL

a- . -**¦
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*
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Wednesday, Oct. 14,1915 '

' it, I
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 1
issued by this bank make the safest and most cos- B

/ venient for/ti of investment sos surplus funds.
M They bear four per cent'iftterestand the money fcj

I Citizens Bank & Trust Company I
4a -lad'At.i y.g sag;,i!a!gnaitui«.«' jajprjtrgaaMftt..Ad .i.iiff*''

. • \ -

KAYSERS HOSIERY

. ,v

Allthe New Season’* Colors;
A Pure Thread Stocking that

L WiUWear /,

f V,». ‘
I •; ' :v ¦ 1-•, .m,
’Light Weighty Medium Weight and

*.... .. .* ~. . J fV-w u- iy'fi ttKwlas
' j : IM-. A'-? i» f o»u .. -in ? . ‘..-r ' ' V'j, ; . r .

laysersI aysers Slipper Heel Stockings
Are the First in Fashion

!* L Li. lie 1)1 >CM ir.ldui-- flee

CHSSOSD-FLOWE CO.
wthtil - If rcr i-.sWsido-nlu.!

»«rC. sl'jtsnhd ntff tb-di tl n-iciut. >dl { , . J1

... id

I - J

¦i <'.iEor. Sister, -Motiiery
JB?’- In all combinations, short' : aii<f ! l6'h'g'’sleeVes, 8
S' knee 'and ankle length. .

pPECIAfe- |
MM In{ants> Shints in Cotton, Silk and Wool. In I,

•IS
'* s short and long sleeves, some slightly soiledi O

fcf' Sale Pri«2Ba'l'O 38c' - I

I IT BAYS TO TRADE AT I

j FISHER’S j
INSURE

When You StartTo Build
\ _ J v ;• r

The right rime to take out insurance is when you start
buildlug. Then t! through any cause your building should
bum, even before completed, the insurance will cover your
loss. -

'

.
-

t* etzer &Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. a FETZK& '

, A JONES YOBKB

. Hanes Ribbed Union Suits $1.45 o
Ribbed Shirts and Slips, Btc each j
Sweaters For Men an<f Boys SI.OO and up X

: Dress and Work Shirts _____ 50c and up O
Riding Rants, Work Pants $1.90 and up a
Dress Pants _— i ——li $2.95 and up X

Tranks, Hat Bokes, Football goods and Spprting 5
• Goods. Gents Furnishings and Novelties. I

i THE SPECIALTY STORE |
In Front -*f Court House South Union Street |

jT~r7T ¦ iv j-
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